The following chapter will argue that in order to integrate climate protection and economic development in India, both goals should be explicitly addressed in climate policy and supported with adequate resources. The argument is supported by a theory-based comparison of two policy programmes supporting photovoltaic technology. Although there is no linear or causal connection between the articulation of policy goals and policy outcome, the argument underlines that achieving both climate protection and economic development is unlikely to be realised if only the former is supported through policy. This finding stands contrary to politically articulated ideas of so called win-win situations, which are often suggested in international climate policy discourse to solve conflicts over climate protection and development.
Introduction
Many scientists and policy makers consider anthropogenic climate change the most pressing global environmental problem today, as they consider its solution the prerequisite for any form of sustainable development. The effects of anthropogenic climate change on the earth's ecosystem, human livelihoods and societies are, from their perspective, so severe that if not averted with fast and ambitious political means they will make any other efforts to protect the environment or support human development futile.1 Responses to anthropogenic climate change are generally categorised under adaptation and mitigation. While the former refers to efforts to react to current or anticipated effects of anthropogenic climate change, the latter refers to efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.
It is beyond doubt that rural as well as urban communities around the globe will be affected by climate change. Communities in developing countries including South Asia are in general particularly vulnerable due to limited capacities for adaption.2 This chapter will draw attention to the fact that South Asian communities will also be affected by the way mitigation policy is formulated. The research discussed here suggests that if development aspects are not explicitly addressed in policy and adequately supported in the context of (international) climate policy, action taken to mitigate climate change might be at the expense of economic development. It will do so by comparing a Global Environment Facility (GEF) programme seeking to reduce carbon dioxide emissions by supporting photovoltaic technology in India with a rural electrification programme supported by the Indian government.
I will argue that climate protection adds additional requirements to technology and subsequently to policy and that both climate protection and development goals will have to be explicitly integrated and supported into mitigation policy in order to ensure that climate protection is not achieved at the expense of economic development. This argument stands counter to the political rhetoric of what are called win-win situations, which suggest that merely supporting climate change mitigation through the application of climate friendly technology might automatically entail economic benefits.
In order to support my argument I will proceed as follows: I will firstly sketch some developing countries' concerns in relation to anthropogenic climate change. I will secondly look into the role of technology and policy achieving economic development through industrial development and innovation as well as mitigation. I will thirdly compare the GEF Photovoltaic Market Transformation Initiative (PVMTI) in India with the Indian government's Solar Photovoltaic Programme (SPP) to empirically support my argument. Both projects support photovoltaic (PV) technology. I will fourthly discuss the effects of both programmes on Indian communities and draw some conclusions on international policy making.
Developing Countries' Concerns with Regard to Anthropogenic Climate Change
From the very beginning of international climate policy in the late 1980s, developing countries have been concerned that efforts to mitigate climate change
